BE A PART OF NORWOOD  Free Membership to the Gym
Be part of our Greenhouse Basketball Academy  Take part in Smart Futures paid work experience  Take part in the Young Enterprise Scheme  Be a Break time/Lunch time Supervisor Receive preferential admissions and Bursary Awards for University Take advantage of our Visual & Performing Arts Bursaries Take advantage of our Academic Bursaries – receive up to £600 if you achieve A*-A’s  Have one to one meetings with our careers advisor  Take part in the Step Forward Programme  Take part in “The Challenge”
Have an Academic Mentor  Be a Behaviour Mentor  Be a Library Assistant  Take part in Red Thread - Health Education workshops  Take part in MY Bank Workshops  Take part in Debate Mate  Be a Buddy Reader  Listen to World Class Guest Speakers  Meet Gap Year Specialists
Have 2 weeks Work Experience  Join in with Charity Fundraising Events  Take part in University Summer Schools  Take part in University Master classes  Join in Visual Arts Trips  Join in Performing Arts Trips  Be a Student Mentor  Be a Student Leader  Be a Half Term Hero  Work with the Mark Evison Foundation Take part in Kings+ with Kings College University
Be a SOAS Scholar  Join the Upper School Trip to Barcelona, Rome or Paris  Be part of our Student Leadership
Visit the WWI Battlefields  Regular Theatre Trips Holocaust Memorial Trust  Take part in ‘Old Vic Theatre Outreach’  University visits to Greenwich, Sussex, Cambridge, Kings College, University College London
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